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PERBCaseNo.09-U-06
SlipOp.No.998
Motion for Reconsideration

DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Background:

This matter involves a Motion for Reconsideration filed by charles E. pitt
("complainant" or "Mr. Pitt"). The complainant is requestingthat the Board reverse the
ExecutiveDirector's dismissalof his unfair labor practicecomplaint.
The complainant filed an unfair labor practice complaint ("complaint") against the
Fratemal order of Police/Departmentof conections Labor committee (.T.espondenf' or
'union"
or "FoP") and the District of columbia Departmentof conections (.R.espondenf'or
'Doc").
The conplainant alleged that Fop and Doc violated the comprehensiveMerit
(CMPA). specifically he assertedthat Doc violated the cMpA by terminating
fgsgnrylect
-(see
him in July of 1997 for allegedconduct not relatedto his enrploymentwith Doc.
conrpl
at p. 1). In additioq he assertedthat the FOP violated the CMPA by failing to file fur arbitration
conceminghis termination. (SCgCompl at pgs. l-2).
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DOC filed an Answer denying any violation of the CMPA and a Motion for
Administrative Dismissal. The Union filed an Answer denying any violation of the CMPA.
After reviewing the Complaint,on May 7, 2009,the Board's ExecutiveDirector determinedthat
the Complaintwasuntimely and failed to statea claim underthe CMPA. Thereforq he dismissed
the Complaint. On June3,2009, the Complainantfiled a documenttermed"Appeaf' ('Motion
for Reconsideration'), and the Union filed an Opposition. The Complainant's Motion for
Reconsiderationandthe Union's Oppositionarebeforethe Board for disposition.
II.

Discussion

The Complainant was terminated from his position in July 1997. He appealedhis
termination by fiting a Complaintat the Office of EmployeeAppeals. The C-ornplainantasserts
that the Union advisedhim that there was no collectivebargainingagreementin effect between
DOC and the Union and DOC had not scheduledan arbitration in ten (10) years. (Compl. at p.
2).
Board Rule 520.4providesthat "[u]nfair labor practiceComplaintsshall be filed not larer
than 120 days after the date on which the atlegedviolations occuned." By letter datedMay 7'
2009, the Board's Executive Director addressedthe timeliness of the Conrplaint, stating as
follows:
The Board hasheld that the deadlinedate for filing a Complaintis
"120 days after the date Petitioner admits he actually became
aware oi the event giving rise to [thel Complaint allegations.-[r]
Also, the Board has noted that "the time for filing a Complaint
with the Board conceming I aileged violations [which may
provide for] ... statutory causesof action, commencewhen the
basis of those violations occurred....However, proof of the
occurence of an alleged statutory violation is not necessaryto
cofirnence the time limit for initiation of a causeof action before
the Board. The validatiorL i.e. pmol of the alleged statutory
violation is -what proceedingsbefore the Board ate intended to
determine.'{'l
Board Rules governing the initiation of actions before the Board
atejurisdictional and mandatory. As suclr,they provide the Board
with no discretion or exception for extending the deadline for
'

S"", GtendaleHoggard v. District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelatiorc Boatd" 655L-2d3L0'323
195)
andDrstrict of C-olumbial\blb EmptoyeeRelationsBoqrd v. Distrk:t tcolumbia Met'oPolitan Poltue
@.C.
Enplqiee1 Local
Department,Sg3A.2d@1,&3 (D.C. l99l). fualso, AmericanFederatianof Governmenl
2725,AFI-CIO v. Distrirt of ColumbiaHousingAuthoriti,46 DCR 119,Slip Op. No. 509,PERB CaseNo. 97-U-

07(r9E7).
2

Jacksonand Brown v. AmericanFederationofGovemmentEmployees,Local 2741,A-FL-CIO'48 DCR'
10959,Slip Op.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(195).
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initiating an action.[3] Moreover, the Board has held that a
Complainant's"ignoranceofBoard Rulesgoverning[the Board's]
jurisdiction over funfair labor practicel Complaints provides no
exception to [the Board's] jurisdictional time limit for filing a
Complaint."fl.
In the presentcase,you assertthat you werewrongfully terminated
by DOC in July 1997.(SeeCompl.at p. l). Therefore,pursuantto
Board Rule 520.4, the time for filing a Complaint with the Board
concemingDOC's allegedviolations commencedwhen the basis
of those violations occurred, namely July 1997. Howwer, your
Complaintwas not filed until December4, 2008. Your December
4ft filing occurredapproximatelyelevenyearsafter your July 1997
termination In view of the above,your filing clearly exceedsthe
120dayrequirement
in BoardRule520.4.
With respectto the allegationsagainstFOP, all the datesnoted in
the Complaint involve incidentstbat occurredbetweenJuly 1997
and calendaryear 2003. (SeeCompl. at pgs. l-2). Thus, pursuant
to Board Rule 520.4, the time for filing a Complaint with the
Board concemingFOP's allegedviolatiors commencd when the
basisof thoseviolations occurred,namely July 1997 andcalendar
year 2003. Your December 46 filing occurred approximately
eleven years after the July 1997 alleged violations and
approximatelyfive years after the calendaryear 2003 allegation.
In light of the above, your filing clearly exceedsthe 120 day
requirementin Board Rule 520.4.
For the reasonsnoted above,the Board cannotextendthe time for
filing an unfrir labor practic€ Complaint. As a result, your
Complaintis not timely.(May 7,2009 Letterat p. 2).
In view of the above,the ExecutiveDirector administrativelydismissedthe Complaint
becauseit was not timely. Nothwithstandingthe untimelinessof the Complaint,the Executive
Director consideredthe allegations raised in the Complaint against DOC and FOP and
detsmin€d that the C,omplainantfailed to assertany allegationsthat, if proverl would constitute
a statutoryviolation by either DOC or FOP. (SeeMay 7, 2009l*ter at pgs. 2-3). He madethe
following observations:

'

!ee, GlendaleHoggard v- District of CalumbiaPublic EmployeeRelalionsBoard,655 A.2d320,323
(D.C. 1995)ard Distlct of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelatiotrsBoard v. District of ColumbiaMetopolitan Police
Depdt'tnent,593A.zd&L&3 (D.C. 1991).
a

Jacksonand Brown v- AmericqnFed.erationofGoverwnentEnployees,Loca! 2741,AFLCIO,48 DCP'
10959,Slip Op.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(195).
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... In the Complaint you assertthat DOC violated the CMPA by
terminatingyou in Iuly 1997 for conductthat you allegewas not
related to your employment with DOC (see Compl. at p. 1);
however, you do not assert the "manner in which D.C. $ I [617.04] of the CMPA is allegedto havebeen violated.(Board
Rule 520.3(d). When considering the pleadings of a pro se
Complainant, [the Board] corstrue[s] the claims liberally to
determinewhethera proper causeof action hasbeenalleged." ['].
Under certain circumstances,a District agency and a labor
organizationcar engagein conductthat violates either D.C. Code
respectively.However,
$ l-617.04(a)or D.C. Code$ 1-617.04(b),
for the reasonsdiscussedbelow, I havedeterminedthat you have
failed to make any allegationsthat, if proven, would constitute a
statutoryviolation by either DOC or FOP. (May 7, 2009 letter at
p.2).
The ExecutiveDirector notedthat underthe expresslanguagecontainedin D.C. Code [$
l-617.0a(a)(5)the Complainantlacked standingto asserta violation of D.C. Code $ l(May 7,2009letterat p. 3). Furthermore,
the ExecutiveDirectorconcludedthatthe
617.0a(a)(5).
Complainant did not make any allegationswhic[ if proverl would constitute a statutory
(l), (2), (3) or (+). Specifically,the ExecutiveDirectot
violationunderD.C. Code$$1-617.0a(a)
notedthat the Complainantfailed to sllow that DOC hadprohibitedhim from exercisinghis right
in the selectionof a bargaining representativeor Aom engagingin union activity. Also, the
Executive Director found that the Complainantdid not allege any nexus between DOC's
decisionto terminatehim and any protectedactivity underthe CMPA. (SeeMay 7, 2009 letter aJ
pgs.4-5).
In addition, the Executive Director consideredthe Complainant'sallegation that FOP
violated his rights underthe CMPA, statingas follows:
In addition, you assertthat FOP has violated the CMPA by not
filing for arbitration concerningyour termination.... Under oertain
circutnstances,
a labor organizationcan violate D.C. Code $l617.04OX1) or (2) (2001) by failing to fairly representa
bargaining unit employee. However, for the reasonsdiscussed
below, I have determined that you have failed to make any
allegationthat, if proven,would constitutea statutoryviolation by
the FOP.
D.C. C-ode$1-617.04(bxl) (2001) prohibits employees,labor
organizatiorx, their agentsor representativesfrom {i]interfering
with, restrainingor coercingany employeesor tbe District in the
by this subchapter...."[The Board
exerciseof rights guaranteed
5

See,Beetanv. D.C. Deparfinentof CorrectiansandFOP/DOClabor Commiltee,45 DCR 2078,Slip OpNo. 538at p.3,n. I, PERBCaseNo. 97-U-26(1998).
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hasl ruled ... that D.c. Code gl-617.04OX1) (2001) also
encompasses
the right of ernployeesto be fairly representedby the
labor organization that has been certified as the exclusive
representativefor the collective-ba€aining unit of which the
employeeis a part.... Specifically,the right to bargaincoliectively
through a designatedrepresentativeincludes the duty of labor
organizationsto repres€nt[] the interestof all employeesin the
unit without discriminationand without reeardto mernbershinin
the labororganization...."[6].
In your submissiorl you do not claim that any of your employee
rightsasprescribedunderD.C. Codegl-617.06(a)and(b) (2001),
havebeenviolated in any mannerby the FOP.Instead,the asserted
violationof D.C. Code 91-617.040)(2001),appearsto be based
on the alleged breach by the FOP of ),our right to fair
representation. Howwer, your Complaint does not contain
allegations which are sufficient to support a statutory causeof
actio(L
'Under D.C. Code
$ l-617.03 (2001 ed.), a member of the
batgaining unit is entitled to 'fair and equal treatment under the
goveming rules of the flabor] organization'. As [the] Board has
observed: '[t]he union as the statutory represerrtativeof the
employeeis subjectalwaysto completegood ftith and honestyof
purposein the exerciseof its discretionregardingthe handling of
union members'interest.[']. The Board hasdeterminedthat 'Tthel
applicablestandardin caseslike thisl, is not the competenceofthe
union, but rather whether its representationwaSin good faith and
its actionsmotivated by honestyof purpose....[Furthermorg] 'in
order to breachthis duty of fair repre$entation,a union's conduct
must be arbitrary, discriminatory or in bad faitb or be basedon
considerationsthat areinelevant, invidiousor unfair'." 1d.
In the ptesent case,you acknowledgein the Complaint that the
FOPrespondedto your requestto artitrate your t€rmination [May
7, 2009letterat p. 61.
. . . [Y]ou suggestthat the FOP failed to adequatelyrepresentyou.
However, you fail to assertor demonstratethat FOP's conduct in
"
GlendaleHoggard v. Ameritan Federatianof State,Countyand Municipal Empwee4 District Couttcil20,
Local 1959,AFLCIO,43 DCR 2655,Slip Op. No. 356at pgs.2-3,PERBCaseNo. 93-U-10(1996).
1

Snnley Robertsv. Ameritan Federation of Go.rnrnmentEmployees,Local 2725,36 DCR 1590,Slip Op.
No. 203at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 88-5-01(1989).
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handlingyour requestfor arbitration,wasdrbitrary,discriminatory
or the productofbad faith In short, you haveneither sufficiently
pled bad faith or discrimination, nor raised ctcumstanc€s that
would give rise to suchan inference. (May 7, 2009letter ar p. 7).
The Board has found that "fr]egardlessof the effectivenessof a
union's representation in the handling or processing of a
bargainingunit employee'sgrievance,such mattersare within the
discretion of the union or the bargaining unit's exclusive
Furthermore,the Board hasheld that
bargainingrepresentative."[E]
"judgmental acts of discretion in the handling of a grievancg do
not cofistitute the requisite arbitrary, discriminatory or bad faith
element[neededto find a violationof the CMPA]."['] Also, the
Board has determined'that the fict that there may have been a
better appmachto handling the Complainant'sgrievanceor that
the Complainantdisagreeswith the approachtakenby [the union]
doesnot renderthe [union's] actiorn or omissionsa breachof the
standardfor its duty of fair representation"lrolIn your Complaint,
you assert no basis for attnbuting an unlawful nntive to the
mannerby which the FOP handld your grievance.Instead,you
sugg€st that FOP's claim that you could only appeal your
terminationto the Office of EmployeeAppeals,was not accrrate.
In supportof your clairn, you indicatethat 'OEA dismissed[your]
appeal on the basis of lack [o]f jurisdiction frnding that the
TeamstersUnion contract was in force and lp]recluded [your]
statr.toryrigtrt of appealto the OEA." [] Thus, it appearsthat you
disagree with FOP's approach conceming your appeirl rights.
Specifically,),ou suggestthat FOPshouldhavefiled for arbitration
tmderthe parties' CBA and not directedyou to file an appealwith
the Office of Employee Appeals. However, the fact that you
disagree with the advice given by FOP concerningthe proper
forum for appealingyour termination,doesnot constitutea b'reach
of FOP's duty of fair representation.In addition, the Complaint
asserts no basis for attributing an unlawful motive to FOP's
handling of the grievance. Therefore, you fail to provide any
allegationthat, if proveq would establisha stah.toryviolation In
short, you have neither sufficiently pled bad faith or
8
Enoch Williams v. American Federation of State, County and Municipal Emplayees,Diltrict Council 20,
Local 2290,43DCR 5598,Slip Op. No. 454at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-28(195).
e

Brenda Beeton v- D.C- Deparbnent of Corrections and Fratemal Order of Police Depmtment of
DCR2078,Slip Op.No. 538,PERBCaseNo.97-U-26(1998).
CorrectionsLabor Committee,45
10

Enoch Williamsv- AmericqnFederationof Stale,CountyandMunicipal Employees,Distrizt Council 20,
Local 2290-*ora
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discriminatio4 nor rais€d circumstancesthat would give rise to
suchan inference.(May 7,2009 letterat p. g).
In view ofthe above,the ExecutiveDirector determin€dthat "[s]ince no statutorybasis
existsfor the Boardto consider[the complainant's]claims,the complaint is dismissed."He
also noted thal:

[t]he Board has determinedthat ..[t]o maintain a causeof action,
[a] Complainantmust lallege] the existenceof someevidencethat,
if proven, would tie the Resnondeirt'sactions to the asserted
[statutory violation]. Without the existenceof such evidence,[a]
Respondent'sactions [carurot]be found to constitutethe asserted
unfair labor practice.Thereforq a Complaintthat fails to allegethe
existenceof such evidence,does.notpresentallegationssufficient
to supportthe causeof action"["] For the reasonsstatedabove,
the Complaintdoesnot contain allegationswhich are sufficient to
supporta statutorycauseof action.(May 7,2009 letterat p. B).
On June3,2009' the Complainantfiled a Motion for Reconsideration
seekingreversalof
the ExecutiveDirector'sdismissalof his Conrplaint.He claimedthat: (l) in July l9i7 he filed a
grievanceand askedFoP to arbitratehis caseandthey did nothing (Motion at pgs. 2 and 5); (2)
the issueof whetherFOP or OEA shouldprocessthe appealof his terminationwas not decided
until 2008 (Motion at p. 5); (3) the FoP filed an untimely Answerto his complaint (Motion at p.
1); (4) under Board rules the Board must investigatehis Complaint and no investigationwas
conductedin this matter and he should not have to prove his unfrir labor practice caseat this
early stagg before a hearingis held (Motion at p. 5); (5) Doc failed to bargainin good frith by
not granting arbitrations between 1990 and 2000 and by stating that there was no binding
contract in effect (Motion at p.2); and (6) the Board should "grant an arbitration/mediation
betrveen [FoP] and [Doc] in [the conrplainant's] behalf and not violate any due process".
(Motion at p. 3).
FoP filed an opposition in which it assertsthat: (l) the complaint was untimely filed;
(2) the complainant raisesthe sameissuesthat he raisedpreviously;(3) the complainant fiiled
to state a-claim for which relief may be granted;and (4) the facts do not establisha statutory
violation.l2

tt
(1996).
12

Goodineu-FoP/Doc l-abor committee,43DCR 5163,slip op. No.476 at p. 3, PERBcaseNo. 96u-16

FOP also statedthat the Complaiqtwasnot s€rvedon the Union. The Union learnedofthe Complaintby
letter tom the Boardandrequestedan extsrsion of time to file an Opposition. The Cornplainantass€rtedthatifhis
Complaint wasnot servedon the Union, the Board would harregrant"d him "ten (10) daln to corect any oversight".
Herq a review ofthe record showsthat although' the service$eet attachedto the Complainant'ssubmissionlisk
the Uniol as one ofthe partiesserved,the Unicn did not receivethe filing. Therefore,the Board considersthe
Union's Opp,ositionto be timely filed.
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The Complainantclaims that in July 1997 he askedFOP to arbiftatehis caseand they
failed to do so. The Board has notedthat the time for filing a Complaintcommenc€s120 days
after the date Petitioner admits he actually became aware of the event giving rise to the
Complaint allegatiors. See, Jacl<sonand Browt v. American Federation of Goverwnent
AFL-CIO,48 DCR 10959,Slip Op.No. 414 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo- 95Employees,l-aca12741,
S-01 (1995). Thereforg when the Complainantleamed that the Union would not processhis
Complaint, the time for filing his Complaintbeganto run Instead,he filed his Complaint on
December4, 2008, over ten (10) yearslater. Therefore,the Complaint must be dismissedfor
untimeliness.
The Complainantinfers that his Complaintwas timely becausethe issueof whetherFOP
or OEA should processthe appealof his terminationwas not decideduntil 2008,when the court
determinedthat there was a collective bargaining agre€rrnt in effect betweenDOC and the
Union. He claims that he would not haveknown before 2008that he could appealhis termination
to arbitration. We note that the 120{ay period for filing a Complaint begins when the
Complainantknew or shouldhave known of the acts giving rise to the violation. As to alleged
violations by DOC, the l2Oday statutory limitation began when the agency gave the
Complainantnotice of termination. As to allegedviolations by the FOP, the 120-daystatutory
filing limitation began when the Complainantknew that the Union would not pursue his
terminationto arbitration Therefore,this argumentis not persuasiveanddoesnot provide a basis
for seftingasidethe dismissal.
The Complainantassertsthat underBoard Rule 501.2,FOP fild an untimely Answer to
his Complaint. Board Rule 501.2 providesas follows: '.A roquestfor an extensionof time shall
be in writing and made at least tlree (3) days prior to the expiration of the filing period.
Exceptions to this requironent may be granted for good causeshown as determinedby the
ExecutiveDirector." The Board notesthat; unlik€ the mandatory120-daystatutorylimitation for
filing a Complaint, this rule is discretionary. It authorizesthe Board to rnakeexceptionsto the
rule when good causeis found. Here,the Board exercisedits discretionand grantedan exception
to the Union, basedon FOP's assertionthat it did not receivethe Conrplaintin a timely manner.
Therefore,this argumentraisesno basisfor settingasidethe ExecutiveDirector's dismissal.
The Complainant contendsthat under Board rules, the Board must investigate his
Cornplaint and alleges that no investigationwas mnducted in this rnatter. He assertsthat he
should not have to prove his unfair labor practice caseat this early stageand requeststlnt the
Board schedulea hearingso that he firay prove his case. Board Rule 520.8 providesthat: "The
Board or its designatedrepresentativeshall investigateeach conrplaint.The investigationmay
include an investigatoryconferencewith the parties.The partiesshall submit to the Board or its
designated representativeevidence relevant to the complaint. Such evidence may include
affidavits or other documents,and any other mbterial matter." We find that the Conrplainantis
confixing an investigation with a hearing. Here, the Board investigatedby reviewing the
Complainant'spleadingsand finding that the Complaintwas untimely filed and failed to allege
any facts whicl1 if pmver; would rise to the level ofan unfair labor practice.Thus, the Board
determinedthat no further proceedingswerewarrantedin this matter'
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The Complainant states that DOC failed to bargain in good faith by not granting
arbitrationsbetween1990 and 2000 andby statingthat there was no binding contractin effect.
However,the Complainanthasno standingto allegea violationof D.C. Code $ l-617.04(a)(l)
and (5). As statedat p. 3 of the May 7,20O9 dismissalletter, "[t]he right to require a District
agency to bargain collectively in good ftittr, belongs exclusively to the labor organization.
Thereforg in the presentcase,only FOP canrequitethat DOC bargainin good frith [and not the
Complainant]."
Finally, the Complainantrequeststhat the Board grant an arbitration/mediationbetween
FOP and DOC, on his behalf. However,this is not within the authorityof the Boardbasedon the
facts presentedin this case.The grievance-arbitrationprocedureis containedin the collective
bargainingagre€mentbetweenDOC and FOP.Therefore,this is not the proper forum to request
an arbitrationhearing.
The Board notes that proof of the occurrenceof an alleged statutory violation is not
necessaryto commencethe time limit for initiation of a causeof action before the Board. The
validation, i.e., proof,,of the allegedstatutoryviolation is what proceedingsbeforethe Board are
intendedto determine.--Iac&s
on and.Browtzv. AmericanFederationof GoverntnentEmployees,
l-ocal2741,AFL-CIO,48DCR 10959,Slip Op.No. 414t p.3, PERBCaseNo.95-5-01
(1995). As statedin the ExecutiveDirector's May 7,2009 dismissalletter, "[t]o maintaina
causeof actiorl [a] Complainantrrust [allege] the existenceof someevidencethat, if proven'
would tie the Respondent'sactionsto the assertedlstatutoryviolation]. Without the existenceof
such evidence,[a] Respondent'sactions[cannot]be found to constitutethe assertedunfair labor
practice. Thereforg a Complaint that fails to allege the existenceof such evidence,does not
presentallegatiornsufficient to supportthe causeofaction"
The Complainantdoesnot stateallegatiors whictr, if proverl are sufficient to supporta
causeof action againstDOC or FOP. A review of the pleadingsin a light most frvorable to the
Complainantand taking all the allegationsas true, and for the reasonsstatedin the Executive
Director's May ?, 2009 letter, the Complaintin this matter fails to statea causeof action under
the CMPA and doesnot give rise to any unfair labor practicesby DOC or FOP. In his Motiorl
the Complainantmerely repeatsthe mgumentspreviously consideredand dismissed.Therefore,
no basisexistsfor disturbingthe ExecutiveDirector's administrativedismissal
In view of the foregoing,the Complainant'sMotion tlnt the Board reversethe Executive
Director's determinatioq mustbe denied.
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ORDER
TT IS HEREBY OR.DEREDTHAT:
1.

The Complainant'srequestthatthe ExecutiveDirector's administrativedismissalof the
Complaintbe reversedis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.3this DecisionandOrderfinal upon issuance.
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